July 11- August 5

2022

10th Anniversary Programme

Welcome Back!

It’s been a while since I have been able to produce a comprehensive programme
for my Adult Summer school project at Loophead! That’s not to say that I have
not been able to continue in some format with a reduced programme over the
past couple of years. It has been challenging, and difﬁcult to plan over the past
two years, but I have much more conﬁdence that 2022 will be as near to normal
as can be expected for the time being.
Therefore, it is my utmost pleasure to piece together a programme of enjoyable
and fun learning events for adults. The ethos of our programme is always based
around relaxed and sociable learning and self exploration. I want nothing more
than for my participants to let go and open their minds to their own creative
expression, through shared processes and journeys.
I am also delighted to offer insights into the natural environment at Loophead,
which I have studied over the past two decades, producing a number of books
and pamphlets on the ﬂora and marine natural environment of the region.
In this programme, I hope that you ﬁnd a topic that you would like to engage
with this summer. The programme is completely unique to the area and as a
professional visual artist and educator for over twenty years, I will be facilitating
the full programme in 2022.
Please book early as numbers for every course are very limited, with typical
participants maxed at 6-8 per course. You can text me with your details, and
deposits are required to book a place on any course.
Looking forward to seeing you in 2022
Carmel T. Madigan,
Loophead Summer Hedge School

My book of self

Date: Mon 11 July-Wed 13th July incl.
3 days duration
Time: 10am - 3.30pm daily
Cost €300 covers art materials &
refreshments - bring your own lunch.

Booking
open Text 086 -8197726
with your details

This is an opportunity to develop your own visual autobiography,
evoking memories, fears, hobbies, experiences, travels, family and
every aspect of your life that you would wish to document.

Through this facilitated three day programme, you have the
opportunity to set out through creative means and processes, a life
journey, lived or strived for, a visual document that combines brush
strokes, collage, artistic text, and visual symbolism that is evocative of
the self and that is personal to the self. The work will be created in
artistic book format.

Wild Herbs
Date: Friday July 15th 2022
Repeated: Wednesday July 27th 2022
Time: 10am - 3.30pm
Cost €75
Bring your own lunch

Booking
open Text 086 -8197726
with your details

This is a single day course that encompasses the identiﬁcation of local
habitats and ﬂora, through a guided walking tour, collecting herbs on the go.
The herbs are then taken back to the hedge school where participants will
record each herb in book format detailing the information as collected.
The afternoon session will move towards choosing herbs that can be used for
herbal tea blending and we will blend several variations of herbs to make
delicious, revitalizing teas, which will be served and accompanied by local
baking.
This course provides participants with the skills to
live more sustainably using locally
sourced and free ingredients
that are full of vitamins
and goodness.

Booking
Text 086 8197726
Numbers limited to 8 persons
per session.

Drawing through Pouring
Date: July 18th - July 20 incl.
Duration 3 days
Time: 10am - 3.30pm
Cost €330
Art materials supplied, bring your
own lunch.

Booking
open Text 086 -8197726
with your details

This
is both a fun
and
challenging
course
aimed at
prohibiting
the artist from
having a ﬁnal
vision of the
artwork, but instead to
undertake a journey through layers and
washes, and pouring before ﬁnalizing with painting
layers to develop colourful, abstract works of art based on
the subconscious mind.
Loosening the grip on
the logic brain and
allowing the creative
brain to ﬂow!

Mindful Art on Stone
Date: Friday July 22nd 2022
Repeated: Friday July 29th
Time: 10am - 3.30pm
Cost €75 refreshments provided, art
materials supplied, bring your own
lunch.

Booking
open Text 086 -8197726
with your details

A delightful day spent slowly moving the brush around the ocean carved
curves of beach stones. With delicate and mindful intricacy, you will
encounter every millimetre of the surface. Each participant will paint a
suite of stones that work together, before adding protective coatings for
display indoors or outdoors.

Art Exhibition

Invitation
to the

Carmel T. Madigan
Summer Art Exhibition
at the

Loophead Summer Hedge School
Opening
Sunday July 24th at 2pm
Closing
Sunday August 7th at 6pm

www.carmeltmadigan.com

You are cordially invited!
July 24 - August 7

mixed media with nature
Date: August 2nd-4th incl.
3 days
Time: 10am - 3.30pm
Cost €340 All art materials supplied,
refreshments provided, bring your
own lunch.

Booking
open Text 086 -8197726
with your details

Three days of immersion in the fabrics and textures of nature, from
collections of nature’s cast off materials to embedding and creating
sustainable and meaningful artworks, this course is for those who want to
improve their understanding of the marine and ﬂoral environment on the
coast, coupled with experimentation with 2d and 3d artworks, in the artist’s
own developed genre of embedded mixed media collage.

Want to organize a
small Corporate /Group/
family Event?
I’d love to hear from you!
I have developed numerous tailor-made
programmes in environmental, sustainable, creative
and related topics. Some have lead to large public
events. Do not hesitate to contact me:
mob: 086 8197726 landline 065 6842884
email:ctmadigan@eircom.net
web:www.carmeltmadigan.com
Facebook: Carmel T Madigan Professional Visual Artist
Facebook - Loophead Summer Hedge School

Kilballyowen,
Cross,
Kilrush,
Co. Clare
(Approx 400metres west of Cross Village, just west of ﬁrst left hand juntion after
passing Cross Village, with large sign in the lawn!) Drive in to ﬁeld parking.
Tel 086 8197726
email: ctmadigan@eircom.net
web: www.carmeltmadigan.com

